
PDK Watch Inc. Meeting for Community Leaders
Clairmont Baptist Church
April 9, 2007

Items Included in Packets for Community Leaders:

1. Model Resolution for Organizational Endorsement of PDK Watch, Inc.

2. PDK Airport Master Plan: Summary of Recommendations from PDK Watch Inc.

3. PDK Report: Citizen Concerns and Achievements this Past Year (2005-6)

4. PDK Watch Inc. and Open DeKalb Inc.: Separate and Distinct Organizations

5. Airport-Related Air Pollution and Health Hazards

6. DeKalb Peachtree Airport in the Center of the 5, 6, & 1 2-Mile Circles

7. Alliance of Residents Concerning O'Hare: Studies on Airport Pollution

8. Commitment Form for Open DeKalb Inc.



Model Resolution for Organizational Endorsement of PDK Watch. Inc.

"The (governing body) of (association, network, other group) hereby
endorses the mission of POK Watch. Inc. as delineated in this resolution,
and furthermore acknowledges POK Watch as its advocate, without
thereby being in any way bound or obligated, in the following matters
as defined by the PDK Watch corporate purposes:

1. To monitor operations and management of the DeKalb-Peachtree
Airport (POK Airport), located in OeKalb County, Georgia, to ensure that
such activities not only are lawful but also are compatible with the
property rights and the safety and environmental interests of the
citizens of the surrounding neighborhoods and of the county and region
in general.

2. To disseminate information and to seek to influence governmental
policy and legislation germane to this purpose."

Ron Oennis
President
POK Watch Inc.
rondennisêjoimail.com



PDK AIRPORT MASTER PLAN
SUMMARY of RECOMMENDATIONS

from PDK WATCH, INC.

DeKalb Peachtree Airport IPDK), will be operated so that it best serves the interests
both of the citizens of DeKalb County and of general aviation and associated businesses
in DeKalb County.

I. Flight Paths -- PDK air traffic will be routed via the least residentially disruptive
flight paths and avoid flying over schools and churches.

2. Noise Reduction -- New PDK flight patterns, flight altitudes, and mandatory approach
and departure procedures for all aircraft will be designed to minimize noise and other
disruptive impacts over residential areas to the fullest extent possible under FAA
regulations.

3. I'ropertv Ril!hts -- No violation of property rights of homeowners will be permitted,
including air space rights above their property.

4. Openness and Transparencv -- Full information about operational data at PDK
Airport will be collected and maintained, and such information will be a matter of public
record, readily available upon request.

5. Categorv C-II -- PDK Airport will continue to be operated and developed as a general
aviation airport designated for C-I1 aircraft, with the all engineering and infrastructure
specifications within the C-I1 classification, as defined in the FAA Advisory Circular of
October 2002.

6. 66.000 lb. Weil!ht Limitation - The 66,000 lb. contractual obligations that DeKalb
County made to the FAA, the public, and the 11'h Circuit Court of Appeals in 1987 will
be adhered to in the future by PDK Airport.

7. Scheduled Air Service -- No regularly scheduled passenger or cargo services will
operate out of PDK Airport.

8. International Flights - PDK Airport will not be promoted as a destination for

international flights coming into the metro Atlanta area, and no regular, on-site,
international customs services will be allowed at PDK Airport.

9. Nil!ht Restrictions - With the exception of Angel Flights and bona-fide emergency
flights, night operations between 11 p.m. and 6 a.m. will be subject to substantial landing
fees.
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10. Seeurity - Security at PDK Airport will be provided at a level adequate to protect
PDK Airport and the metro Atlanta region.

II. Exi;ansion --There will be no expansion of PDK Airport's "current boundaries except
when: (I) the property is required for safety and can be designated as permanent green
space, or (2) the property is acquired for noise abatement purposes and will be restricted
to compatible land use which does not include the expansion of runways and taxiways."

12. Helicopter Operations -- Helicopters, whether owned by the police, the media, or
others, should not be allowed to operate at low levels over residential neighborhoods,
except in bona-fide hot pursuit or crime-in-progress situations.

13. Green SDace --Two substantial wooded properties owned by the County on the south
side of the Airport, outside its fenced perimeter, and adjacent to neighborhood residences,
will be designated as permancnt passive green space--preferably by permanent
easements--and properly maintained by the County.

14. Ad Valorem Taxes - Payment of ad valorem taxes on all aircraft based at PDK will
be determined fairly, enforced fully, and subject to independent annual audit.

In Conclusion, the public's legitimate concerns about PDK Airport's ncgative impacts
upon residential areas must be addresscd seriously, and mitigated to the fullest extent
possible.

The issues listed above havc been presented to the PDK Master Plan public participation
consultants via interviews and public meetings. Comments from the well-attended public
meeting about PDK Master Plan policies, held at the Maloof Auditorium on September
19,2005, were provided to the DeKalb Board of Commissioners by the DeKalb County
administration.

Please see the PDK Watch web site, www.pdkwatch.org, for fuller documentation
and discussion of these and other issues.

nApproved by the PDK Watch, Inc., Board of Directors on June 5, 2006



PDK REPORT: CITIZEN CONCERNS AND A.CHIEVEMENTS THIS PAST YEAR
Larr Foster, Communications Director, PDK Watch, Inc., lanyJoster0earthlink.nci cell: 678-637-9227

The following provides highlights of citizen concerns and achievements relating to PDK Airport this past year
(August 2005 through July 2006). For more details and supporting documentation, see the PDK Walch web site:
httJ2/~pdkw'!lch.orq
AUQust 8. 2005-Afler an 18-month PDK Open Records
Lawsuit (Feltus v. DeKalb), the Court ndes in favor of
plaintiff Mickey Feltus, requiring that DeKalb Counly and
PDK Airport funy open their computerized records on PDK
Airport flght activity to the public. This means that the
computerized PDK records on all types and sizes of
planes, their registration numbers, and noise generated by
aircraft using PDK must be made available to the public.
The records were not fully made available to the public,
however, until May 2006, nine months later. The released
records establish that some 200 operations of oversized
aircraft have been occurring Der month, in violation of the
Counly's 66,000 lb. weight limit agreement with the FAA.

September 19. 2005-A crowd of some 350 citizens packs
the Maloof Auditorium to share concerns about PDK
Airport policîes_ This meeting was requested by members
of PDK Watch and is chaired by DeKalb CEO Vernon
Jones. Written recommendations from the meeting were

submitted to all members of the DeKalb County Board of
Commissioners.

October 11,.2005--The DeKalb County Board of

Commissioners adopts a set of ten policies to guide PDK
Airport and the development of the PDK Master Plan.
Included in the County~approved policies are two key PDK
Watch-supported policy provisions that had not been
included in the earlier PDK Airport AdvÎsory Board policy
proposals from June 2006. Those two key additional
policy provisions are: (1) that PDK Airport remain a C-II
general aviation airport and (2) that the physical
boundaries of the airport not be further expanded, except
under certain clearly specified conditions.

November 10, 200S-A detailed lelter from Open DeKalb,
Inc.-the Georgia not-for-profit that raised funds to support
the PDK Open Records Suit-challenges both the
methodology and the substantive conclusions of the PDK
"fleet mix" submitted to the FAA as part of PDK's
Environmental Assessmenl Those flawed fleet mix
projections had been intended to serve as the basis for the
PDK Master Plan, being created to guide the development
of PDK Airport for the next several decades. Based in part
on this information, U.s. Senator Johnny Isakson asks for
clarification from the FAA about what is happening at PDK
Airport. (Also see #s 9 and #10 below.)

March 29, 2006-PDK Master Plan consutlants hold a
"kick-off public participation meeting at St. Pius High
SchooL At the consultants' request, PDK Watch had
helped publicize the meeting. Although many citizens who
attended the meeting were frustrated that the consultants
only answered a handful of the many questions raised, the
consultants nevertheless promised that they would
promptlv post aU the written citizen concerns submitted to
them, as well as answers to all the questions raised, on
their web site: b!1by.pdkmasterpla.n.com The

NBCA Newsletter

consultants did not, post their answers unti May 30, 2006,
the same date that a formal complaint about their delay
was sent by a concerned citizen.

March 31, 2006--PDK Watch officially becomes
incorporated as PDK Watch, Inc.. a 501 (c)(4) corporation.
in order to be most effectively structured to track and
respond to the latest developments at PDK Airport and
protect our neighborhoods from negative impacts caused
by PDK operations. Application for tax-exempt status as a
501(c)(4) organization was fied with the Internal Revenue
Service.

June 22, 2006-PDK Watch. InC.-with the support at Open
DeKalb, Inc.--hosts a public information meeting at
Clairmont Baptist Church to report the outcome and
significance of the PDK Open Records Lawsuit victory. A
report is also presented about the concerns that citizens
have regarding whether effective and substantive public
participation actually is occurring and will occur in the PDK
Master Plan process.

June 2006--PDK Watch, Inc.. approves and posts on its
web site two documents with major PDK Master Plan
recommendations that it feels must be included and
discussed substantivelv in all relevant meetings, both
public and private, that are being devoted to developing
the new PDK Master Plan. The "public participation~
consultants have thus far refused to post these important
policy documents on their PDK Master Plan web site.

~ulv 10. 2006--At the monthly meeting of the PDK Airport
Advisory Board, PDK Airport Director Lee Remmel
announces that the PDK Master Plan has been put on hold
until the FAA reassesses the fleet mix that the Airport
submitted to the FAA in November 2005. Remmel also
announces that before work on the PDK Master Plan
offcially resumes that the FAA will also make a decision
about the 66,000 lb. PDK weight Iimil. (See #4, above)

Julv 31. 2006--A Memo from CDM, the lead PDK Master
Plan public participation consultant, confirms that the PDK
Master Plan process has been put on hold. The Memo
states that the FAA is preparing a new fleet mix, as well 8S
a new "forecast" After contacting the consultants to find
out what the word "forecast" means in this context, PDK
Watch learns that the word apparently is intended to refer
to the size of planes using PDK, and to try to obviate the
66,000 Ib_ weight limit. (Also see #s 4 and g. above)

As a point of clarifcation. PDK Watch points out that the
66,000 lb. weight limit was not a mere "forecast" but rather
a contractually binding agreement made by PDK Airport
and DeKalb County with the FAA when the FAA paid to
extend the principal runway at PDK in 1987 by 1,000 feet,
without requiring an Environmental Impact Study.

7 October 2006



PDK Watch Inc. and Open DeKalb Inc.:
Separate and Distinct Organizations

POK Watch Inc. and Open OeKalb Inc. are two distinct organizations.
They currently share a common concern regarding the environment and
operations at PDK Airport, but they have different missions, approaches,
tasks, and boards.

PDK Watch Inc. is the organization that monitors, evaluates, and
takes political action regarding POK Airport activities and development
believed to be detrimental to the surrounding neighborhoods. Since POK

Watch Inc. engages in political lobbying, it is not considered a charitable
or educational entity under the Internal Revenue Service Code. POK
Watch Inc. is a 501 (c)(4) corporation, donations to which are NOT tax
deductible.

Open DeKalb Inc., in sharp contrast, is a 501 (c)(3) not-far-profit
corporation, donations to which ARE TAX DEOUCTIBLE. Open DeKalb
Inc. does not engage in lobbying, but seeks to promote public
awareness and improvement of community life by making DeKalb
County government more open and thereby more responsive to the
public. One of Open OeKalb's current efforts is to raise funds to
support litigation that is also supported by POK Watch, litigation to
protect the environment via enforcement of the 66,000-pound
maximum weight limit on aircraft at POK Airport.

Contributions to PDK Watch Inc. are primarily needed to support the
POK Watch web site, fliers, and handouts. Contributions to POK Watch
Inc. can be made via the POK Watch Inc. web site, www.pdkwatch.org,
or by check directed to POK Watch Inc., P.O. Box 49325, Atlanta, GA
30359.

Contributions to Open DeKalb Inc. to support the environmental
litigation can be made via the Open OeKalb web site at
www.opendekalbinc.org, or by check directed to Open DeKalb Inc.,
P.O. Box 190895, Atlanta, GA 31119.



Airport-Related Air Pollution and Health Hazards

* The health risks hom air pollution due to aircraft emissions are well substantiated in the
scientific litcrature. The FAA itself sets forth the serious air pollution issues related to aircraft
that must be studied in any environmental assessment addressing air pollution. i

* According to a major EP A-funded governmcnt study conducted in 2003, airport-relatcd

activities rcsult in the emission of a host of air pollutants advcrsely affccting public health and
the cnvironment, including nitrogen oxides (NOx), hydrocarbons (HC), particulatc (pm), carbon
monoxide (eO), and toxics. NOx and HC are precursor emissions of ground levcl ozone, which
causcs lung irritation, aggravating diseases such as asthma, chronic bronchitis and emphyscma2

* Airport relatcd activitics result in the cmission of a host of air pollutants that adversely

affect public health and the cnvironment, including nitrogen oxide (NOx), hydrocarbons (IIC),
particulatc matter (PM), carbon monoxidc (CO), and toxics. NOx and He are precursor
emissions of ground level ozone, which causes lung irritation and aggravates asthma, chronic
bronchitis and emphysema. Toxics such as benzene and formaldehydc are known or probable
human carcinogcns3

" NOx cmissions are expectcd to incrcase at all airports and from most categories of
aircrafì. NOx incrcases arc partially due to the introduction of quieter engines to meet the stage
J J J noise standards that gcncrally emit more NOx than louder engines. Performance
deterioration has diminished very slightly with the new engines, but the magnitudc of the
resultant NOx emissions could be larger, since newer engines emit more NOx at their higher
temperatures and pressurcs. Significant improvcments in aircraft engine design have been
dcmonstrated by a number of manufacturers to reduce the NOx emission by 40%. Howcver, the
time required to develop the technology could take from 5 to 25 years. It could also take years
for the emission benefits to accrue, given the slow turnover in the aircraft fleet4

* Nationally the number of aircraft operations has groWl from i 5 million in 1976 to alrnost

30 million in 2000, a cumulative growth of about 105%5

* Lack of federal control programs for aircraft engines is resulting in increased pollution
f . 6rom airports.

i See FAA Air Quality llandbook at

http://www Jaa.gov /rcgulatìons_--olicies/policy __guidance/ envir_ ßOlicy Jairquality __handbook!
2 Se" Northeast States for Coordinated Air Use Managemcnt and Center for Clean Air Policy,

"Controlling Airport-Related Air Pol1ution," .lune 2003 ("NESCAUM")( funded by tbe U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency and financial support from tbe Gennan Marsbal Fund-U.S.), available at
www.areco.orriNESCAUM%20report%206.03.pdf.
) NESCAUM Executive Summary.
4 See NESCAUM.
5 NESCAUM Executive Summary.
6 NESCAUM Executive Summary.



* States pike Georgia i in non-attainment of criteria pollutant National Ambient Air Quality

Standards are required by Federal law to reduce the ambient levels ofthcse pollutants.'

* Toxic plume contamination from j et aircraft is i 2 miles long for approaches and 6 miles
long for takeoffs8 There are numerous nursery, daycare, elementary, middle, and high schools,
as well as nursing homes and several major hospitals, both public and private, within a i 2-mile
radius ofPDK.

* The enormous amounts of car and truck pollution in Metro Atlanta are harming the hcalth
of Georgians, but according to UN studies, aircraft operations may account for up to half of our
total pollution problem. Busy airports can produce ozone and partiele pollution comparable to
large stationary sources like factories and power plants9

* Unlike ear and truck fuels, thc gasoline uscd by general aviation aircrall contains lead

additives. The US EPA estimates that 75% of the lead is released while 25% of the lead is. d' h' ioretaine II t e engine system.

* DeKalb County is rated #13 nationwide for counties with the worst Partiele Pollution
(PM2.5 24 Hour and Annual Averages). The American Lung Association gives DeKalb an "F"
rating and reports that 37% ofDeKalb's population as described below is at the greatest health
risk from particulate pollution: pediatric asthma (no. of children impacted ~14,327); adult
asthma (# ~ 35,374); chronic bronchitis (# ~ 19,299); Emphysema (# ~5,886); cardiovascular
diseasc (# =146,496); Diabetes)# = 28,401)11

* The Georgia Deparment of Natural Resources reported that in the last seven years,
DeKalb County averaged 37 days a year where it exceeded the eight-hour ozone pollution
Hazard standard and ten days a year for the One-hour Ozone Pollution Standard12

* Atlanta is the 9th most polluted area in the United States.lJ

* Children in communities with higher levels of urban air pollution have decreased lung

function growth.14

* In Atlanta, summertime children's emergency department visits for astlua increased

37% after 6 days when ozone levels exceeded O. i i ppm. Recent studies of hospitalizations for

7NESCAUM, Executive Summary.
8 Donaldson, Wallace R., U.S. Department of Commerce. Air Poilution by Jet Aircraft at Seattle- Tacoma

Airport ESSA Technical Memorandum, WBTM WR 58. Oct 1970
, See NESCAUM.
10 See NESCAUM.
11 See American Lung Association State of the Air 2005, available at
hrtp://luiigaction.or2/reports/SOTj\05 stateozoiiç,iitml?geo area id=13.

J2 Georgia Department of Natural Resources Ambient Monitoring Program.
13 Scc American Lung Association State ofthe Air 2005, available at hrtp://lungaction.org/reports/SOTA

14 AAP, Pediatrics, Vol. i 14, No 6, Dcc. 2004, "Environmental Health Perspectives 2000;" 108 (supp. 3): p. 1700.

)



respiratory tract illness in young children suggest the cffccts of ozone may occur at ambient
concentrations below 0.09ppm15

* Airport Noise impairs children's memory and reading ability (excessive noise, such as jet

aircraft flying overhead. 16

* People exposed to average aircraft noise levels of 55 decibels or higher were 60% more

likely to report a diagnosis of Hypertension (high blood pressure). Those with exposures
exceeding 72 decibels were 80% more likely to report high blood pressuren

--Compiled by Norma Herd and Open DeKalb, Inc., Volunteers, April 2006

Further rcsourccs are available at ww\v.areco.or~/studies.htm and
www.cjJ_a.g()vl~btines!air.html.

15 Am. J. Epidemiology 2001;153:444-452.
16 Journal of the American Psychological Society, Sept 5, 2002, Vol. 13: Issucs 5, pp. 469-474.
17 Occupational and Environmental Medicine, "Increased prevalence of Hypertension in a population exposed to

aircraft noise," 2001.

,
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http://ww.areco.org/studies.htm

Alliance of Residents Concerning O'Hare Inc.
A Not for Profit Organization

Noise Pollution Health Studies How to Help About AReCO
Activities Contact Us Links Search Home

Air Pollution Studies
Climate Change Studies
Compliance
Fuel Studies
Health Studies

Miscellaneous
Noise Studies
Possible Solutions

Reports
Socio-Economic Impact Studies
Water Studies

'Click here to download the free Adobe Acrobat Reader.

Air Pollution Studies:

Federal Aviation Administration. "Select resource materials and annotated bibliography on the topic of Hazardous air
pollutants (HAPs) associated with Aircraft, Airports and Aviation." (Report appears to be JUST another public relations
piece to protect the industry, July 1,2003. Ed.)

Bruno Miller, et aI., MIT, "Constraints in aviation infrastructure and surface aircraft emissions." Study discusses the
growth in aviation emissions from ground operations. Unlike previous efforts, emissions estimates are not based on fleet
averages and schedules but are based on actual mission times and aircraftlypes from the Airline Service Quality
Performance (ASQP) data. Results indicate that surface emissions have been growing faster than airborne operations
or total mission time in domestic US aviation and may therefore become a constraint to airport expansion.

W.James Gauderman, et al. "The Effect of Air Pollution on Lung Development from 10 to 18 Years of Age," New
England School of Medicine, vol.351 no.11, Sept. 9, 2004. Landmark study finds that children exposed to more polluted
air were five times more likely to have reduced lung development than children raised in cleaner areas. The study also
finds other health risks, including more illness in later life.
O'Hare is worst carcinogen air polluter in Illinois (comparison)

Thomas, Dawn. "Aircraft trace element pollution around London Gatwick Airport," 1989. The results show there is an
increase in concentration of all the metals investigated from west to east, with a region of higher concentration
protruding from the end of the runway.

Northeast States for Coordinated Air Use Management and Center for Clean Air Policy. "Controlling Airport-Related Air
Pollution," June 2003. Airport-related activities result in the emission of a host of air pollutants that adversely affect
public health and the environment.

R.E.Ruthenberg. "A Perspective on O'Hare Airport vs. Peotone (proposed) Airport Pollution Impact," Aug. 15,2003.
This new O'Hare/Peotone study shows that 8 million people's health are affected by O'Hare Airport operations, 5.5
million significantly so. The study shows the contrast to Peotone to be a starkly better environmental alternative with a
much smaller 3 milion people affected, 1.5 million significantly so. In other words, millions fewer will have their health
negatively affected by choosing Peotone over O'Hare.
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World Resource Institute, Health Effects of Air Pollution: Urban Air: Health Effects of Particulates, Sulfur Dioxide, and
Ozone.

Researcher's tool. California Air Resources Board web site.

Cordina, Eric. "Aviation and the Environment," London City University, July 2002. The thesis generally supports the
conclusions that air transportation is a significant and growing environmental problem, with difficult associated
governmental and industry decisions needed to be made in order to put long term solutions in motion. It points out that
the air and oil industry has resisted moving forward on these solutions in the past, for profit motive reasons, but that the
future oil shortages are generally now accepted world-wide and that this acceptance will shift solution perspectives over
the next 10-20 years.

"ODOR PERCEPTION THRESHOLDS VERSUS DANGER LEVELS OF AIRBORNE GASES AND PARTICULATE
MATTER," 9/9102. Our noses are a poor detector for ALL of dangerous pollution substances. Serious chronic health
problems can result if high but non-detectable chemical concentrations persist and corrective steps are not taken.
Conversely, if the odors of any of these substances ARE being detected, it's a sure sign that the levels are probably
high enough to cause acute health problems.

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, "National-Scale Air Toxics Assessment," June 3, 2002. Breathing toxic chemical
air outdoors exposes all Americans to a lifetime cancer risk at least 10 times greater than the level considered
acceptable under federal law.

Yun-Chul Hong, et al. "Effects of Air Pollutants on Acute Stroke Mortality." We conclude that PM10 and gaseous
pollutants are significant risk factors for acute stroke death and that the elderly and women are more susceptible to the
effect of particulate pollutants. Environmental Health Perspectives Volume 110, Number 2, February 2002.

Timar, Gabriel S., "EFFECTS OF AiRCRAFT POLLUTION AT LESTER B. PEARSON INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT:'
PRELIMINARY, INTERIM DRAFT. Based on the limited data, and the inference of other studies, the writer feels that
aircraft pollution generated by the operation of Lester B. Pearson International Airport may adversely infiuence the
health of those residents of Mississauga, Toronto and Brampton who live within the Impact area. The overall death-rate
compared to the Canadian National Averages most likely increased. The actual rate is not available, but the writer feels
that it may be considerable.

Illinois Environmental Protection Agency. "Final Report, Chicago 0' Hare Airport Air Toxic Monitoring Program", May
2002. Study finds that Chicago area toxic and hazardous air pollution concentrations are similar to other major, polluted
cities and that O'Hare Airport emissions have a significant impact on the air quality in adjacent communities."
Click Here for Study
Click Here for Technical Notes

A. Nemmar, DVM, PhD., et al. "Passage of Inhaled Particles Into the Blood Circulation in Humans." The finding "should
be considered relevant for the cardiovascular (illness and death) related to ambient particle pollution. Circulation
2002;105:411-414

A 1993 US-EPA study of Midway Airport exhibited massive amounts of known carcinogens coming from aircraft
engines in tons-per-year. It also predicted that it produced more than 400 times the allowable cancer risks to the
population than that of a federal Superfnd Cleanup site (Toxic Waste Dump), as a direct result of exposure to these
airport toxins. CLICK HERE to view selected pages from the report "EPA Estimation and Evaluation of Cancer Risks
Attributed to Air Pollution in Southwest Chicago."

SC study shows air pollution may trigger asthma in young athletes. Feb. 2002.

Committee on Air Quality in Passenger Cabins of Commercial Aircraft, Board on Environmental Studies and Toxicology,
National Research Council "The Airliner Cabin Environment and the Health of Passengers and Crew." , 2001

Screening Air Quality Evaluation of Teterboro Airport. ENVIRON
International Corporation. Oct. 12, 2001.
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Annette Peters, PhD; Douglas W. Dockery, ScD; James E. Muller, MD; Murray A. Mittleman, MD, DrPH: "Increased
Particulate Air Pollution and the Triggering of Myocardial Infarction." (Circulation. 2001;103:2810.) American Heart
Association.

Air monitoring study in the area of Los Angeles International Airport April 2000. April, 2000. Key toxics found are
benzene, butadiene, and elemental carbon. Longer term sampling is needed for a more complete risk assessment

Evaluation of Air Pollutant Emissions from Subsonic Commercial Jet Aircraft (EPA-420/R-99-013, April 1999).

EPA Toxic Emissions from Aircraft Engines study. (EPA-453/R-93-028, July 1993.)

Federal Aviation Administration. Air Quality Procedures for Civilian Airports and Air Force Bases. 1997

Final Report Sea-Tac Airport Air Quality Survey. 1995

American Lung Association. Selected key studies on Particulate matter and health: 1997 - 2000. New studies confirm
that current levels of Particulate air pollution are harmful to human health.

Circulation 2001 Jun 12;103(23):2810-5 Increased particulate air pollution and the triggering of myocardial infarction.
Peters A, Dockery DW, Muller JE, Mitteman MA. Department of Environmental Health, Harvard School Public Health,
Boston, MA, USA.
BACKGROUND: Elevated concentrations of ambient particulate air pollution have been associated with increased
hospital admissions for cardiovascular disease. Whether high concentrations of ambient particles can trigger the onset
of acute myocardial infarction (MI), however, remains unknown. METHODS AND RESULTS: We interviewed 772
patients with MI in the greater Boston area between January 1995 and May 1996 as part of the Determinants of
Myocardial Infarction Onset Study. Hourly concentrations of particle mass ~2.5 microm (PM(2.5)), carbon black, and
gaseous air pollutants were measured. A case-crossover approach was used to analyze the data for evidence of
triggering. The risk of MI onset increased in association with elevated concentrations of fine particles in the previous 2-
hour period. In addition, a delayed response associated with 24-hour average exposure 1 day before the onset of
symptoms was observed. Multivariate analyses considering both time windows jointly revealed an estimated odds ratio
of 1.48 associated with an increase of 25 microg/m(3) PM(2.5) during a 2-hour period before the onset and an odds
ratio of 1.69 for an increase of 20 microg/m(3) PM(2.5) in the 24-hour period 1 day before the onset (95% Cis 1.09,
2.02 and 1.13,2.34, respectively). CONCLUSIONS: The present study suggests that elevated concentrations of fine
particles in the air may transiently elevate the risk of Mis within a few hours and 1 day after exposure.

Further studies in other locations are needed to clarify the importance of this potentially preventable trigger of MI.
Publication Types Multicenter study PMID: 11401937 (PubMed - indexed for MEDLlNEj

Washington State Dept. of Ecology. Sea-Tac Air Pollution Contribution. May, 1991.

Adams, A., B. Hulet, D. Ramras, H.Seidman. Sea-Tac Air Quality. June, 1973.

Donaldson, Wallace R., U.S. Department of Commerce. Air Pollution by Jet Aircraft at Seattle-Tacoma Airport. ESSA
Technical Memorandum. WBTM WR 58. Oct. 1970. Study suggests a strategy to remove smoke plume. Toxic plume
contamination is 12 miles long for approaches, six miles long for take-offs.

Climate Change Studies:

Travis, David, et aI., When US aircraft were grounded in September 2001 for three days, the temperature generally
quickly reverted back to pre- 1950's. Mar 1, 2004.

HMS: STERN REVIEW, The Economics of Climate Change, Oct. 30, 2006. Spend 1 % of GDP now or suffer 5-10%
GDP loss in the future. The evidence gathered leads to a simple conclusion: the benefits of strong, early action
considerably outweigh the costs. Evidence shows that ignoring climate change will eventually damage economic growth
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Create irreversible risks of major disruption to economic and social activity, on a scale similar to those associated with
the great wars and the economic depression of the first half of the 20th century. Tackling climate change is the pro-
growth strategy for the longer term, it does not cap growth of rich or poor countries. Earlier effective action is taken, the
less costly it will be.

The environmental effects of Civil Aircraft in Flight.2002

Growth Scenarios for EU and UK Aviation: Contradictions with climate policy.

Climate Change Real Threat To National Security: Fast Solution, LimitCommercial Jet Flights, Feb. 27, 2004.

Minnis, Patrick. "Contrails, Cirrus Trends, and Climate," Study of cirrus clouds and contrails left by jets concludes that
Jets could be partially responsible for the recent warming in the United States. As more jets crowd the skies, the
warming effect could rival the global climate impact of greenhouse gases, Apr. 15, 2004. For additional information see
http://ww-pm.la rc. nasa. gov.

Katta Murty. "Greenhouse Gas Pollution in the Stratosphere Due to Increasing Airplane Traffc, Effects On the
Environment," rev. 11/20/00. The puzzle of climate is that atmospheric and oceanic temperatures have increased much
more than can be explained. Study suggests that part of the reason for this phenomenon maybe the increasing volume
of Jet airline traffc. This indicates that the increasing volumes of airplane traffic worldwide have serious environmental
consequences, perhaps more serious than the ozone hole phenomenon on which the attention of the scientic
community is riveted.

Murty, Katta G. "Global Warming Potential of Green House (GH)Gas Release at Different Altitudes," Aug, 7, 2002.
Facts suggest that the large jet aircraft releases in the northern mid-latitudes may be partly responsible for the faster
ice melt at the north pole.

September's Science: Shutdown of airlines aided contrail studies

International Panel on Climate Control: Aviation and the Global Atmosphere.

GAO Study Links Aircraft Emissions to Global Warming as a significant factor.

NASA believes jet contrails contribute significantly to climatic changes. (Adobe PDF format)

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. "Special Report on Aviation and the Global Atmosphere." 1999 (Adobe
PDF format).

The Plane Truth. This report looks at the remarkable forecasts for the rates of growth within this industry and critiques
the data used by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. It looks at the impact that aviation is currently
having on the environment and estimates what that impact might be if these widely predicted rates of growth are
achieved. The report concludes that the way aviation affects the environment requires serious discussion. greenhouse
gases causing climate change, local air pollution and noise pollution, and looks at how that contribution is likely to
increase.

Compliance:

EPA Enforcement Alert: "Airlines Must Comply With Federal Fuel Standards, Stormwater and Spill Prevention
Requirements, and Report Emergency Releases."

EPA Office of Compliance Sector Notebook Project. Air Transportation Industry. October 1998. Multimedia summary,
industrial process, pollution outputs, TRI data, pollution prevention, federal regulations, compliance history, compliance
assistance, voluntary programs, air transportation, airport operations, aircraft washing, aircraft deicing, tarmac deicing,
runway deicing, chemical stripping wastes, used oil, batteries, aircraft cleaning, hazardous waste, environmental law,
compliance, enforcement, storm water, pretreatment, emergency plans, spill prevention, air emissions, VOC's.
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Fuel Studies:

U.S. EPA Great Lakes National Program Office. "Great Lakes Binational Toxics Strategy: Report on Alkyl-lead:
Sources, Regulations and Options," June 2000. Human exposure pathways for alkyl- lead include inhalation of leaded
gasoline vapors and dermal exposure to leaded gasoline. The largest use of alkyl-lead occurs in aviation gasoline for
general aviation (piston-engine) aircraft.

Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry. Toxicological Profile for Jet Fuels JP-5 and JP-8

Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry. Toxicological Profile for Jet Fuels JP-4 and JP-7.

Chapman, Elizabeth. "Aviation Fuel Essay." 2002. Aviation fuel seems to be a causative agent in many health
problems and its use may have to be contemplated by Departments of Health over the world.

Canada and the United States, Draft Report on Alkyl-Lead: Sources, Regulations and Options. Revised: November 02.
1999. Aviation gasoline (avgas) is currently the fuel with the greatest alkyl-lead (TEL) content, ranging from 4.4x10-3 to
8.8x10-3 Ibs as lead/gal (USEPA, 1998a). Only TEL is used in aviation gasoline. The other aviation fuels, such as Jet
kerosene and JP-4. do not contain alkylated lead compounds.

Health Studies:

Knox, EG "Childhood cancers and atmospheric carcinogens," Journal of Epidemiology and Community Health.
doi: 1 0.1136/jech 2004 0216752005;59; 1 01-1 05, Feb. 12, 2005. Reported associations of cancer birth places with sites
of industrial combustion.vOCs uses, and associated engine exhausts, are confirrned. Newly identified specific hazards
include the known carcinogens 1 ,3-butadiene,dioxins,and benz(a)pyrene. The mother probably inhales these or related
materials and passes them to the fetus across the placenta. Airport and aircraft operations emit massive arnounts of the
mentioned toxins in comparison to other sources.

Pope Ill, C. Arden, et al. "Cardiovascular Mortality and Long-Term Exposure to Particulate Air Pollution Epidemiological
Evidence of General Pathophysiological Pathways of Disease," American Heart Association, Circulation, DOl:
10 1161/01.CIR.00001 08927.80044.7F, 2004. The study builds upon the previous general agreements that a 10 ~g/m3
increase in PM2.5 average concentration can substantially increase cardiovascular disease risks, especially ischemic
heart disease (meaning blocked coronary arteries), general atherosclerosis (scarring/blocked arteries) and aortic
aneurysms (aortic artery ruptures). Also shows that PM2.5 environmental concentrations also increases disease risks
further for smokers.

Barros, J A, Sydney Basin: Air Toxic Emissions & Health Update, 2001. Study observes patterns of above average
rates of lung cancer occurrences in the Sydney metropolitan area with typical patterns of air pollution circulation. It
establishes that there is a strong coincidence, linking major pollution sources such as airports.

Rhode Island Department of Health, "Preliminary Incidence Cancer Rates," Feb. 7, 2004. Long-term health study of
T.F. Green airport shows a significant lung cancer pocket, up to 50% higher than average, in many airport
neighborhoods (generally down prevailing wind). Smoking has been generally discounted. (Note: There are many
types of cancer caused by airport-poisoning because of the many entrance points. Some toxins are inhaled, ingested
through vegetable gardens or water sources, absorbed through our skin and mucous membranes, etc.)

World Health Organization, "Health Aspect of Air Pollution," June 2004. Concludes that there are no safe levels for
most vehicle-sourced pollution and there is a wider range of effects than previously thought.

"IARC Monographs Programme on the Evaluation of Carcinogenic Risks to Humans (carcinogen information)", The
International Agency for Research on Cancer (World Health Organization). The IARC Monographs series publishes
authoritative independent assessments by international experts of the carcinogenic risks posed to humans by a variety
of agents. mixtures and exposures.
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Robert D. BroDk, MD; Barry Franklin, PhD, Chair; Wayne CasciD, MD; Yuling HDng, MD, PhD; George HDward, PhD,
Michael Lipsett, MD; Russell Luepker, MD; Murray Mittleman, MD, ScD; JDnathan Samet, MD; Sidney C. Smith, Jr,
MD, Ira Tager, MD. "Air PDllution and Cardiovascular Disease: A Statement for Healthcare Professionals From the
Expert Panel on Population and Prevention Science Df the American Heart AssDciatiDn." (CirculatiDn. 2004; 1 092655-
2671.) American Heart AssDciation, Inc. Conclusive study ShDWS that the IDng-term effects Df chronic expDsure tD
pollutions anDther factor that causes heart disease.

Dolan, Robin T. "EpidemiolDgical Review Df the Cluster Df Multiple Sclerosis Within East BDston and Winthrop, MA
Possible RDles of ChildhDOd Nutrition and XenobiDtics ExpDsure as Causative Factors fDr the Disease," Aug 28, 2003.
What is the cDnnection Df Multiple Sclerosis (MS) and other diseases to airportaircraft and other major pDlluters?: A
discussion of the human defenses and their limits in the everyday battles against the xenobiotic onslaughts.

Ruthenberg, R.E "Jewish Genetic Sensitivity To Pollution Accentuated Disease," Apr. 1,2004. Study presents
evidence that genetic differences between Jewish and the general populatiDns can result in disease sensitivity to
pollution sources and particularly to major nearby pollution sources, such as O'Hare airport-aircraft. Environmental
Justice law protectiDns stipulate that no individual group of the population should bear a disproportionate share of
negative consequences from polluting operations such as O'Hare airport.

R E Ruthenberg. "Comparison of Criteria Emissions from O'Hare Airport Aircraft to Those of Electric Power Generating
Plants" 7/28/02. "O'Hare aircraft have significantly greater NOx, VOC and CO emissions than do typical electric
generating plants. O'Hare aircraft-only emissions greatly exceed USEPA major source regulatory levels by factDrs of
between 7 -70X. Airport ground/vehicular operations alone exceed major source regulation levels and cDuld potentially
at least double the overall tDtals."

Gammon, Manlie D., et. al. "Environmental Toxins and Breast Cancer on LDng Island. Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbon
DNA Adducts". Cancer Epidemiology Biomarkers & Prevention Vol. 11, 677-685, August 2002. Study confirms that
PAH in the body associates to substantially increased risk (+50%) of breast cancer and, importantly, clarifies that the
PAH detection is relatively short-term oriented (1-3 years) i.e. recent PAH exposure as compared to long-term e.g. over
a decades IDng period. Second, no correlation could be identified to PAH from the known sources of cigarettes or
gnlled meats. Finally, no dose-related trends were discernable, i.e. the "threshold effect" possibility.

RUTHENBERG, R E. "INVESTIGATION OF THE CANCER INCIDENCE RATES IN THE VICINITY OF O'HARE
AIRPORT," March 21,2002. Study shows surprisingly high cancer incidence rates in northeastern O'Hare downwind
communities, begging immediate epidemiological studies of airportaircraft pollution correllations that may be resulting
in several hundred additional deaths each year.

R. E. Ruthenberg, "THE "SEA-BREEZE" OR LAKE-BREEZE EFFECT AND IMPACT ON POLLUTION
CONCENTRATIONSIDISPERSIONS FROM SOURCES SUCH AS AIRPORTS," 6/6102. Examines this weather
phenomena and demonstrates how it can cause up to 20:1 pollution concentration increases in communities located
between an emission source, such as Chicago's O'Hare Airport, and the lake (or ocean) coast.

Cowan, Paula F., "Air Pollution-Chicago O'Hare International Airport," June 1997.

RDb McConnell, et al. "Asthma in exercising children exposed to ozone: a cohort study." Interpretation Incidence of
new diagnoses of asthma is associated with heavy exercise in communities with high concentrations of ozone, thus, air
pollution and outdoor exercise could contribute tD the development of asthma in children. Lancet. Volume 359, Number
9304. 02 Feb 2002. p 386-91.

C. Arden Pope IIi, PhD; et al. "Lung Cancer, Cardiopulmonary Mortality, and Long-term Exposure to Fine Particulate
Air Pollution." Results: Fine particulate and sulfur oxide-related pollution were associated with all-cause, lung cancer,
and cardiopulmonary mortality. JAMA: Vol. 287 No.9, March 6, 2002.

Park Ridge, Illinois O'Hare Toxic Air and Cancer Risk Pollution Study. O'Hare Airport Toxic Air Study discovered over
200 air toxic emissions emitted from airport propert. The study shows unacceptable cancer risks from airport
operations and flights at O'Hare which affects 98 communities in about a 32 mile radius of the airport, including Chicago
proper.
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Chapter 1

Chapter 2

Chapter 3

Chapter 4 (tn Adobe PDF Format)

Illinois Department of Public Health. "Cancer Incidence in Populations Living Near Chicago O'Hare and Midway
Airports, t1linois 1987-1997," Nov. 2001. Study concludes "No consistent pattern was observed to indicate a general
elevation of cancer incidence among populations living near the Chicago O'Hare and Midway airports", based on large-
scale averaging distortions and comparative objectives that miss the mark. Click Here for Study Click Here for
Technical Notes

Fox J. Philis Summary comments from airport workers on the Oakland Airport expansion. 1997. These analyses
indicate that off-site impacts of the Project are already significant and would increase the incidence of cancer and
respiratory disease in residential neighborhoods around the airport and among employees at the airport itsell

Piazza, BilL. Los Angeles School District. Santa Monica Airport Emissions Report. Among many other significant
findings, the study shows that with generally only 15 jet fiights a day, 5,000 annual, that it causes a significant increase
in cancer risks.
Epidemiological study of Boston's Logan. Among other findings it shows: For the most common respiratory diseases,
asthma and allergy, disease is twice as common in the most heavily exposed neighborhood as it is in the least
exposed.

American Lung Association. Selected key studies on Particulate matter and health: 1997 -- 2000. New studies confirm
that current levels of Particulate air pollution are harmful to human health.

Airport Cancer Maps: US-EPA J Minneapolis Minnesota Cancer Risk Map. US-EPA J Minneapolis Minnesota
Noncarcenogenic Inhalation Risk Map. Airport Site map for Minneapolis. Sydney Airports Cancer Map. (Maps are in
Adobe PDF format).

Health data from a residential US-EPA grant study prepared by Seatte-King County Department of Public Health for
communities surrounding Boeing Field (King-County International Airport). The data shows significant health spikes in
hospitalization and death rates. Summary Data. Full Data.

Public health impact of large airports (study for purchase). Public health impact of large airports. Passchier W,
Knottnerus A, Albering H, Walda Netherlands.wf.passchier(¡gr.nl Health Council of The Netherlands, The Hague.
Large airports with the related infrastructure, businesses and industrial activities affect the health of the population
living, traveling and working in the surroundings of or at the airport. The employment and contributions to economy from
the airport and related operations are expected to have a beneficial effect, which, however, is diffcult to quantify. More
pertinent data are available on the, largely negative, health effects of environmental factors, such as air and soil
pollution, noise, accident risk, and landscape changes. Information on the concurrent and cumulative impact of these
factors is lacking, but is of primary relevance for public health policy. A committee of the Health Council of The
Netherlands recently reviewed the data on the health impact of large airports. It was concluded that, generally,
integrated health assessments are not available. Such assessments, as part of sustainable mobility policy, should
accompany the further development of the global aviation system.

Addressing Community Health Concerns Around SeaTac Airport. Washington State Department of Health, Washington
State Department of Ecology, Puget Sound Clean Air Agency. March 2000. The airport and airport-related activities are
potentially major sources of air pollution and environmental justice requires that one group of people not benefit at the
cost of environmental degradation affecting the quality of life of another group. Further study is being pursued.

Williams, Beth., M.S.A. Air Pollution: A Study with Particular Reference to Seattle-Tacoma International Airport, RCAA
White Papers, Book 1. (Reviews air and toxic pollutants commonly found in airport communities and their effects on
health and the environment. Summarizes 1991 Washington State Department of Ecology Study and the lack of a
monitoring program at Sea-Tac.)

Airports are known to be major sources of noise, water, and air pollution. Environmental Health Perspectives Volume
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105, Number 12, December 1997. The issue of the effect of airports on the environment and human health has heated
up in recent years as public interest and citizen groups contest airport expansion on environmental and health grounds,
and the airline and airport industries attempt to meet increasingly stringent regulations in these areas.

Environmental Policies at Europe's Airports': A European study that finds aviation mitigation measures are seen as
ineffective and increasingly outpaced by growth. While pointing out problems, study suggests some solutions. View
their home page at http://ww.milieudefensie.nl/airtravel/.

Report from the Environmental Organization, Copenhagen
This report concludes that the airportaviation industry is the single most polluting industry, yet is virtually free from
meaningful regulation.

Miscellaneous:

Verhagen, Frans C. "Management of Aviation Environmental Issues: A Selective Bibliography and Internet Resources."
Vaughn College of Aeronautics and Technology, Aug. 30, 2004.

Whitelegg, John. "The Economics of Aviation: a North West England perspective," April 2003. Aviation is a small part of
the national and regional economy and the claims made in support of job creation are not supported by the evidence.

World Health Organization, ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELDS AND PUBLIC HEALTH RADARS AND HUMAN HEALTH
Fact Sheet Radar systems detect the presence, direction or range of aircraft, ships or other, usually moving objects.
June 1999

World Health Organization. DEPLETED URANIUM. The main civilian uses of DU include counterweights in aircraft,
radialion shields in medical radiation therapy machines and containers for the transport of radioactive materials. Fact
Sheet W 257 Revised April 2001.

Noise Studies:

Ruthenberg, R.E. "O'Hare Airport Noise Home Insulation Program Shortfalls," Apr. 19,2005. Study shows that the
industry and federal government is trying to deny noise mitigation to the noise-pummeled public by regulating its noise
metric in its favor because of cost. Thus, locally, at the current paltry O'Hare "noise-proofing" Mayor Daley budgetary
rate of about $18 million per year, it would take 180 years to complete the program to bring it up to even minimum
WH.O. protection recommendations of 55dB DNL.

Burton, N J S., "Methods Of Assessment Of Aircraft Noise," London South Bank University, 2004. Results indicate that
the Australian system operates the most stringent controls with regards to aircraft noise and residential planning whilst
the systems adopted in the USA are the ¡east strict.

Heidemarie Wende, Jens Ortscheid, "Requirements for the protection against aircraft noise." Federal Environmental
Agency Berlin Germany, 2003/2004. Considerable nuisance can be avoided by limiting the exposure to aircraft noise
(outside) to equivalent levels below 55 dB(A) by day and 45 dB(A) at night, and impairment of health can be avoided by
limiting the exposure to aircraft noise (outside) to equivalent levels below 60 dB(A) by day and 50 dB(A) at night.

Brown, Justin, Jesse Seidman, Neil Solanki, David Neinstein, Steven Factor. "O'Hare International Airport Noise
Pollution: A Cost-Benefit Analysis." Winter 2004.

Timar, Gabriel S. "Effects of Noise." One may therefore conclude that noise pollution is not just a minor annoyance, but
serious and sometimes fatal environmental hazard. Public health officials should look into the physical and emotional
impact of noise pollution especially in communities exposed to frequent low level overfight.
Bronzaft I., Arline. "US Aviation Policy Ignores Hazards of Noise," World Transport Policy & Practice, Volume 9,
Number 1, (2003) pp37-40. United States policy underestimates the numbers of people affected by airport-related
noises and dismissing evidence that aviation noise is harmful to health, quality of life and children's development.
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Lederman, Norman, Aviation Low Frequency Noise. Low frequency noise pollution is an intrusive, damaging and
unhealthy by-product of aviation. Apr. 13,2001

Staffan Hygge, Gary W. Evans, Monika Bullinger. "A Prospective Study of Some Effects of Aircraft Noise on Cognitive
Performance in Schoolchildren," Cornell University study finds airport noise impairs children's memory and reading
ability. Excessive noise, such as jet aircraft flying overhead, impairs children's reading ability and long-term memory, a
Cornell environmental psychologist and his European colleagues conclude in a study of schoolchildren living near
airports. Journal of the American Psychological Society. Sept. 5, 2002. Volume 13: Issue 5. p 469-474.

Occupational and Environmental Medicine. "Increased prevalence of hypertension in a population exposed to aircraft
noise:' 2001. Report shows that people exposed to average aircraft noise levels of 55 decibels or higher were 60%
more likely to report having been diagnosed with high blood pressure. Those with exposures exceeding 72 decibels
were 80% more likely to report a high blood pressure diagnosis.

P Lercher, G W Evans, M Meis and W W Kofler, "Ambient neighbourhood noise and children's mental health."
Occupational and Environmental Medicine 2002;59:380-386. iQ 2002 Occupational and Environmental Medicine.
Exposure to ambient noise was associated with small decrements in children's mental health and poorer classroom
behaviour The correlation between mental health and ambient noise is larger in children with early biological risk
http://oem.bmjjournals. comlcg i/co ntenl/abstracl/59/6/380

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS. Noise: A Hazard for the Fetus and Newborn. Volume 100, Number 4
October, 1997. Noise is ubiquitous in our environment. High intensities of noise have been associated with numerous
health effects in adults, including noise-induced hearing loss and high blood pressure. The intent of this statement is to
provide pediatricians and others with information on the potential health effects of noise on the fetus and newborn.

Aviation and the Environment FAA's Role in Major Airport Noise Programs. RCED-00-98 April 28, 2000.

Airport noise is harmful to the health and well-being of children and may cause lifelong problems.
by Cornell University and others, March 1998. Study shows concern for the 10 million American schoolchildren living in
airport affected areas. The study was supported, in part, by the Society for the Psychological Study of Social Issues,
the National Institutes of Health, the Nordic Scientific Group for Noise Effects, the Swedish Environmental Protection
Agency and the German Research Foundation.

Papers from Inter-Noise 98, the 1998 International Congress on Noise Control Engineering.

Kids near airports don't read as well because they tune out speech. by Cornell University, April, 1997.

Willy Passchier-Vermeer and Wim F. Passchier. hltp:llehpnet1.niehs.nih.gov/docs/2000/suppl-1/123-131 passchier-
vermeer/abstracthtml "Noise Exposure and Public Health". Environmental Health Perspectives Volume 108,
Supplement 1, March 2000. Exposure to noise constitutes a health risk. There is suffcient scientific evidence that noise
exposure can induce hearing impairment, hypertension and ischemic heart disease, annoyance, sleep disturbance, and
decreased school performance.

Prof W Holland, Heathrow Association for the Control of Aircraft Noise. Noise and Health. June 1997. ..

Bronzaft, A L. Effects of Noise. In Encyclopedia of Environmental Science and Engineering. (1998). Edited by J R
Pfaffin and E. N. Ziegler. Netherlands: Gordon and Breach Science Publishers.
Review article includes definition of sound and noise, physiological and psychological effects of noise, responsibility of

government, planning and designing for quiet, and discussion of efforts of organizations combating noises.

Bronzaft, A. L. Noise Sources, Health Impacts and Legal Remedies: A Psychologist's Perspective. (1998).
Environmental Law in New York. New York: Matthew Bender.
Discusses the sources of noises and mental and physical health impacts but the major focus is on the law and noise
on the federal and New York State leveL.
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Bronzaft, A, Ahern, K. D., McGinn, R., O'Connor, J. and Savino, B. Aircraft Noise: A Potential Health Hazard. In

Environment and Behavior, January 1998, Volume 30, pp 101-113.

Abstract: A questionnaire distributed to two groups, one living within the flight pattern of a major airport and the other in
a non-flight area, sought to determine whether these groups would respond differently to questionnaires pertaining to
noise, health perception, and quality of life issues. Nearly 70% of the residents living within the flight corridors reported
themselves bothered by aircraft noise. Aircraft noise, in contrast to other bothersome noises, interfered more frequently
with daily activities. Subjects who were bothered aircraft noise were more likely to complain of sleep difficulties and
more likely to perceive themselves to be in poorer health. This study's finding of a possible relationship between noise
and adverse health effects might encourage policy makers to enact pending anti-noise legislation and to fund further
noise research.

Please share this study with public officials, neighbors, and all interested in effects of noise on health. With 70% of the
subjects reporting being bothered by noise, it can't be said that only a few are bothered. Daily activities interfered with:
watching television, sleeping, opening windows, sleep. These are all important to a good "quality of life."

For more information: Contact Arline L. Bronzaft, Ph.D., 505 E. 79th Street, New York, NY 10021. -- email:
albtor(1aol.com

Possible Solutions:

Government Accounting Office, "Intercity Passenger Rail: Issues for Consideration in Developing an Intercity
Passenger Rail Policy," "Studies suggest that as the speed of intercity passenger rail increases, the potential benefits
attributable to reductions in airport and highway delays increase. as does the potential distance over which passenger
rail is able to compete with air transport." GAO-03-522T. 30 Apr 03.

Government Accounting Office. "Long- Term Capacity Needed Despite Recent Reduction in Flight Delays," IGAO-02-
185J Dec. 2001. The independent research body of Congress finds not to expand O'Hare and other major airports but
to: remove the FAA from the process, put back the operational and management controls that governed delays, build a
Wayport system to open slots at the majors for the more profitable routes, build a national world-class high-speed rail
system.

Ayres, Ed and Worldwatch Institute. "Airports and Cities: Can They Coexist?" July/Aug. 2001. As demand for air
transport explodes, the conventional response is simply to keep expanding airport capacity. But more imaginative
solutions are now needed.

Goerling, Helmut K. "The Airports of Tomorrow: What Decision Makers Must Know Before Voting. A 20/20 Look at
Meeting 2020 Requirements," 2002. New concepts of airport designs and other ideas.

U.S. Government Accounting Office. "NATIONAL AIRSPACE SYSTEM: Long-Term Capacity Planning Needed Despite
Recent Reduction in Flight Delays." GAO-02-185, Dec. 2001. Not in best interests to expand O'Hare and other major
airports. Instead, 1) Take issue away from FAA; 2) Reestablish Operational & Management Controls; 3) Develop a
Wayport System; and, Develop a World-class High-Speed Rail system.

Reports:

Top aviation experts voice concern over O'Hare expansion.

Martin, Peter and Alan Martin, "A Vicious Cycle: How Can The Government Justify Expanding Airport Capacity To
Solve An Overcapacity Problem?" Oct. 30, 2003. This report examines this question in detail, considering both the air
transport industry and the interactions of its partners, along with the "enablers", big business, politicians, and
government agencies.

Sustainability Network. "Air-Transport - Is it Time for A Re-Think: Should we fiy just because we can?" Sustainability
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Network Update No. 23E, 3/10/03.

Health Effects Institute. "UNDERSTANDING THE HEALTH EFFECTS OF COMPONENTS OF THE PARTICULATE
MATTER MIX PROGRESS AND NEXT STEPS", Apr. 2002.

Hart, P.E. "The future development of air traffic in the UK," World Transport Policy & Practice, Volume 9, Number 1,
(2003) pp41-46. UK does not present a convincing case for investing in the new runways or airports industry
proposed. If air transport covered all its social costs, air fares would increase and hence air traffic would decrease. fares
are artificially low, in relation to road/rail transport.

Bay Area Air Quality Management District findings and recommendations regarding Airport and Aircraft Air Quality.
Dec, 17,2001.

Flying Off Course: Environmental Impacts of America's Airports. Natural Resources Defense CounciL. Oct. 1996. The
findings were, while airports vary in terms of size and geographical characteristics, significant environmental impacts
were common to most of the airports in our survey. The study also found that the regulatory framework currently in
place to address these impacts is inadequate. Because aviation is the fastest growing mode of transportation in the
United States, increasing nearly twice as fast as motor-vehicle travel, these failings must be addressed. This report
focuses on the issues they thought to be most significant: noise and land use, ground-level air emissions, water
pollution, and, on a more global scale, climate change and energy effciency.

Professor Kenneth Button, The Institute of Public Policy, George Mason University. Oct. 29,1998. Aviation & the
Environment: A General Perspective (Adobe PDF format).

Button. Kenneth. The Institute of Public Policy, George Mason University. The Usefulness of Current International Air
Transport Statistics.

Global aviation impacts from Friends of the Earth InternationaL. 1997.

Socio-Economic Impact Studies:

Arthur D. Little. Study into the Potential Impact of Changes in Technology on the Development of Air Transport in the
UK.

The challenges of energy - response to Moody Stuart. Addresses the growing need for energy.

Cidell, Julie L. "Scales Of Airport Expansion: Globalization, Regionalization, And Local Land Use," July 2004. Among
many findings, study shows that O'Hare airport is not as significant as marketed; transfer traffc could be landing
elsewhere, relieving O'Hare.

Whitelegg, John and Howard Cambridge. "Aviation and Sustainability," University of York's Stockholm Institute, Jul
2004. Aviation growth is risk to our planet; the rise in demand for air travel is one of the most serious environmental
threats facing the world.

R.E Ruthenberg. "O'Hare Airport Expansion Project: Cost Errors or Lies," Comments submitted in response to ALP
show that the cost of O'Hare expansion could be in excess of $67 billion. The conclusion shows that one of the main
reasons is because of lies.

A VICiOUS CYCLE: HOW CAN THE GOVERNMENT JUSTIFY EXPANDING AIRPORT CAPACITY TO SOLVE AN
OVERCAPACITY PROBLEM? By: Peter Martin and Alan Martin, Oct. 30, 2003.

Orange County California "Loss of Propert Value and Property Tax Revenue Attributable to EI Toro Airport Noise"
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(This section discusses projected socio-economic impacts of Sea-Tac expansion including changes in land uses,
impacts on home ownership, local government revenues, impacts on residential property values and property tax
revenues, effects on community facilities and services, educational impacts on children as well as impacts on School
District revenues. This section recommends steps to mitigate community impacts associated with Sea-Tac expansion.)

http://www.rcaanews.org/hoksum.htm#hoksumtop * Helmuth, Obata + Kassabaum, Inc. -- ;Dallas, Texas; Raytheon
Infrastructure Services,lnc -- ;Denver & Philadelphia, in association with Thomas/Lane & Associates, Inc. -- ;Sea Tac
International Airport Impact Mitigation Study: Initial Assessment and Recommendations, February, 1997. Executive
Summary. Prepared under a grant from the State of Washington. Reviews the costs of mitigating noise, transportation,
property loss, tax loss, and school impacts of the proposed third runway at Sea Tac.

http://ww.rcaanews.org/hoksec9.htm#hoksec91op * Helmuth, Obata + Kassabaum, Inc. -- ;Dallas, Texas; Raytheon
Infrastructure Services, Inc. -- ;Denver & Philadelphia, in association with Thomas/Lane & Associates, Inc. -- ,Sea Tac
International Airport Impact Mitigation Study: Initial Assessment and Recommendations, February, 1997. Section 9
Potential Socio Economic Impacts and Mitigation.

http://www.rcaanews.org/HOKappa.htm * Helmuth, Obata + Kassabaum, Inc. Dallas, Texas, Raytheon Infrastructure
Services, Inc. -- ;Denver & Philadelphia, in association with Thomas/Lane & Associates, Inc. -- ;Sea Tac International
Airport Impact Mitigation Study: Initial Assessment and Recommendations, February, 1997. Appendix A: Equity Issues
and Socio-Economic Impacts. This section of the HOK Report examines the economic benefits and costs to the locally
impacted communities. It generally concludes that the communities shoulder heavy costs for the impacts but receive
relatively small amount of the benefits from the airport.

Water Studies:

Cowan, Paula F. "Water Pollution-Chicago International Airport," May 28, 1997. Study of O'Hare airport shows
significant problems with health concerns.

McDowell, Scott A, Sawmill Creek - "Watershed Restoration" Project, Mar.1997. Water quality study near Baltimore-
Washington Airport shows that Sawmill Creek has been adversely affected by deicing fluids which, is a serious human
threat Study also identifies additives to the deicing fluids.

Hartell, S. Ian, et. ai, State of Maryland. Toxicity of Aircraft De-icer and Anti-icer Solutions on Aquatic Organisms.
May, 1993. The propylene glycol anti-icer solution was found to be more toxic than the ethylene glycol de-icer solutions
by two orders of magnitude. Both types of solutions exhibited greater toxicity than literature values for the primary
ingredients.

Toxicological data and bibliography for some of toxic additives found in deicing fiuids at Baltimore-Washington Airport.

Gruden, C.L., et al. Toxicity of Aircraft Deicing Fluid Additive in Anaerobic Environments. Aircraft deicing practices
generate millions of gallons of contaminated runoff and concentrated wastes annually. The chemical additives to the
deicing fiuids appear to have negative impacts on biological treatment systems, fish and zooplankton at low
concentrations.

Aviation: the social, economic and environmental impact of flying.

http://ww.areco.org/studies.htm

ARGO Homepage



COMMITMENT FORM for OPEN DEKALB INC.

We have won the Open Records lawsuit against DeKalb County. By gaining access to
the PDK Airport flight records, we have established the County's violations of its binding
commitment to a 66,000 lb. weight limit. But this is just the first step. Your support is
critical--now more than ever--to our success in securing permanent injunctive relief from
oversized jet traffc, with its consequent noise and environmental pollution.

YOUR ACTIVE SUPPORT IS ESSENTIAL NOW:

Please cornplete the form below and indicate at least 2 or 3 ways in which you would be
willing to help now. Submit your form at the end of this meeting.

Name:
Address:
Neighborhood/Community:
Daytime phone #:
Email:

I will make an immediate significant personal tax-deductible donation to Open DeKalb,
Inc., P.O. Box 190895, Atlanta, GA 31119, or on~line at: iy_ww.opendeK~lbinc.org

Done Will Do _ by (date) Amount

1 will help Open DeKalb identify from potential donors who have the ability to give $500
or more. Will Do by (date)

I will ask my neighborhood association or board to make a $1000 contribution. Will Do
__ by (date)

I will enclose with my association dues notice an announcement about the optional
opportunity to contribute to Open DeKalb Inc. Will Do by (date)

1 will officially endorse the efforts of Open DeKalb Inc. to residents in my area and
explain why. Will Do by (date)

I will publicize the issues of PDK Airport and the Phase 2 Lawsuit in my newsletters,
emails and fliers. (Updates will be provided that you can use directly or modify if you
choose.) Will Do by (date)

Open DeKalb, Inc. is a 501 (c) (3) corporation. All donations are tax deductible.

We can and will be successful with your help! Thank you!
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